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ORAL HISTORY PROJECT

INTERVIEWSSi VtCB, W. E. AUgOOd, Sr.

INTERVIBi^ERt Robert Bowman

SUBJECTi Grandmother's Stories of Civil *^«r Lays

dateI Lecembor 197^

Notei This is the first interview of Mrs. vr. S. Ailgood, Sr.
The tape messed up toward the endi howeveri the following
was transcribed from it. A second interview is on the
tape which is similar to the transcribed copy.

Mrs. Ailgood, can you tell me some things you remember your
Grandmother Gheatham telling you about the Civil v/ar ii^en
the Yankees came to their plantation?

Grandpa John Archie Cheatham was in the Civil .iar and he
was home on sick furlough because of a bone fellon when
ihe Yankees came. He almost got caught wh^ he saw th^
coming and ran down behind the house in the woods. The
officer in charge came on first and told Grandma that he
would protect them from bothering the house and smokehouse
but he couldn't keep then from bothering anything else.
They had a dairy out in the back yard - you know where they
kept the crooks of milk. They took the crooks and just
drank the milk right out of the crocks—said, mana
hasn't weened me yet," and they drank it all up. Then
they tore up the potato pwsp and then got the geese. They
were going to oock them because they were hungry. The cook
said, "Aw, Missus, they carrying off all our geesel*
Grandma didn't say anything. The officer said, -Lady, I
am hungry," and while he was sitting down at the table
oatin^—Grandma kept something cooking all the tine to
feed the Southern soldiers—they went to the hen house.
They had a little Negro boy with them that had gone In
the henhouse and had a pocket full of eggs. The general
took his sword and broke the eggs in the boys pockets**
said, "Lady# I have come to guard you but I can't keep
them fron going anywhere e^ept the house and smokehouse.-
Grandpa had a gin «nd you ̂ ow they didn't bother It.
Grandpa ̂ rats a J think the officer knew because
they c«»e down the wad tearing up ovarythinj^—rlght up
the road bales but
they didn't Giwdpa s, chey kept saying to the
Negro cook, "^ane did tiaater go?" She said, "Master?"Th^sald, -we -aw somebody running." She said, "No, Sr
Master is he aaw them comlAg mk rw
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fi^t on over to Mr. Klr)c»a

thL In wfaflJ ? ram sitting on a log and put
+i?T 4^cf Grandma used to sit all day lon«and tell these things but* ol* course* like a kid t

?b!J® 54®®" years old and ha Joinad the
51^+ ̂ +'v, *as John, too. They had a scrlamiage
thfl^ M«+h! J'L Church. You know they dyed

M»a^ 5 things. You know the Korthemerawere ̂ lue and oura were gray and they got hla mixed uo and
There was a soldier that

d?^ i?"^2 "55 him to Grandpa's house where he
K  S-nS'LfiSf

RBi

BUt

Mho did your Grandfather Cheatham marry?

Ha aarriad a Minter—no, he married a Wilhum. h»».
was a titoter. You have heard of Minter City, havm't^TO^?
rfell, that is the same family. They owned a big plantation
up there. My Grandpa wilbum waa harelipped~hf coSto't

°2r®®* like that now^fthey couldn t in those times. They didn't want her to
marry him but she ran off and married him anyway because
they were well-to-do people. I think he was ̂ and «h«

i^rried. Ifjy Grandmother Wilbum
was f^m AlabaM and Grandfather Wilbum was from VirSnia
and they went to a covered wagon to Texas. They had t^
children out there and they said it was terrible livi^
out there. They said the wolves would even get up on ton
of the houses and try to break to. They left and caaa to
Satartia in a boat, I believe, from Vicksburg. My Grantoa
lived to Andlng for awhile and he bought this place ^
Grandma said it was a log house when they moved here zh»
said Grandpa said it waa full of woods then. You could m
out and kUl wild turkeys and kill « deer md pSu him iS!

RBi Was this your Grandfather Wilbum you are speaking of now?

MAi Ko, I'm talking about ay Grandpa Gheathwi. Grandma Ghe««
Yfaa a Wilbum before he matrried her, *wuaa cheatr

RBi Now, let's see, who left Alabama and went to
Grandfather iilbum or Grandfather Ch«*ham? •***»

MAi I'm talking about Grandpa Cheatham. He want to o v
and married her and they went to Texas an?^+>>«2 :?J^*bama
to Texas and then they came on up here hJ
Martha wilbum Cheatham. ^ ^wae was

RBi Kow much land did they buy *d»en they oaae here?

• VJ
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All thia land around hare. I*ve forgot how much it was "but
it was all around as far as you can see. It want all back
over here where the Kirks lived. VJhen he died, there were
so many heirs that they broke it up in so many acres to
each, that's about all I know about it. how, ny c-randna
was a carpenter. Ke had a brother, ?^att Cheatham, that
was also a carpenter. They went all over the country
building houses and gins—even as far as Vaughan*s Station,
You know, v/hen they put this house up, the beams and all
those things were hacked out with axes# "fhoy were put In
there with pins and those pins ware as solid as a rock.
rJhen the carpenters came here to repair ray house after the
toimdo, they said they had never seen anyi:hing like that
in their life. They said they knew why the tornado didn*t
blow this house dovvnl

There was a John Chaathaa that married a Kirk. VJas he any
kin to you?

That was fiaraa's first cousin. Remember I told you Grandpa
Cheatham had a son named John?

^;here did your Grandfather's brother, Matt, live?

I think he lived down around Anding.

Vihen the Cheathaas came here, were the fCirka living here
then?

Ukt Yea, I think they were. X remember Grandma going to see
Utq* -'Cirk before she died. Let's see, there was a
Mr. Johnson, I believe, that was with Mr. Kirk and they
were sitting on a rail f^oe when the Yankee soldiers rode
right up on them before they could get away.

Did the Yankees corns through more than one time?

I think the skirmish here was a different one fron the one
they had around Concord Church, vv'hsn they came to Grandpa's,
the General came on ahead and told Grandma that he had corns
ahead to protect her house and smokehouse—that he v/as hungry
and wanted to rest awhile. He said ho couldn't protect any
of your other houaaa, f.® did go out th.r. that Hogro
was coming out of the Gsisokehouae with the eggs and break thera
in his pocket with his sword, you know. They stole thimtseverywhere they went-^eople a clothes and aonay. 1 don't
know how true it waa but they said that they stole the oldnan's money.^ monev In theL oWwardrobes and lock thm up. They aatd they stole his monev
and they buried It somewhere between here Concord ^this road. I don't know if thay went backed S^it or



Mrs. Allgood

or not but If they di<ln»t I guess it's still buried.
Nobody aver found it as far as I know.

This is all real interesting. You're the first person
I've talked to that had heard so nuch about the Civil war.

MAi >.mi, Grandma told ae lot of things. 3he used to quilt a
lot and I was just a kid and I would get her started ̂  the
war and ahe'd toll me all I wanted to hear. She had a
good mind—she could remember everything.

Did she ever tell you about any of the Confederate soldiers
taking thirds?

Yes, she did. They took hogs and things. I romenber she
said they went over to the Martins back over there and
took lot of his hogs to eat because they were starving to
death. Grandma said Grandpa Cheathaa would go all day long
without anything to eat. All he would have would be just
parched com in his pocket.

Do you remonber what outfit your Grandfather was in and
where all he had to go?

I just don't }Q^o^f. I don't know if he was in the Battle of
ViekGburg or not. I rec3cnon Grandma knew but if she told
me. I don't remember. He and Uncle Johnny was in the war
at the same time. They got to shooting at him because they
had dyed his olol^es and he came home. Then Grandma dyed
his clothes over.
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RBi I have done some research on an old family that lived out
from Dover—the Gartleyo. Have you ever heard your
Grandmother speak of them? They o^vnod about half of that
country back over in there.

Seems like I have. Do you remember hearing about old man
Martin Anding? He lived in the same location where
Cousin Johnny Gheatham used to live. Ke owned nearly all
that land back in there. They were rich neople and they
didn't have but one son. I've heard Grandma talking about
long time ago ^en she had children and she had slave nurses
that the Andings would slve a party that would last three
days. They woiad take all children and the nurses to
take care of them, xhe todings had a big mansion-*they had

match thA * 3»«u
:e care ox naa a Dig mansion—they hi

101 upstairs to match the downstalra. They had cameta on
the floors, that "th^y just had a ball. Said thevwould cook a *hole hog and ^ole beef and had big 1^^ ^
tables Just full of food. The way she told it that ^ev
were just having the time of their life, ^
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RBi \\*her© was the house located?

5

KAi You taow where Cousin Johnny Ch®atha3n*B house was? It*8
in the satae place as t^ere '^ilma 0*Neal lives now. The
old iTartin Anding house burned, '^en the old folks diedt
they left one son, Marion Andlng, and he was a gasabler.
Thoy said he just about gambled that whole place away. Ke
got to gambling and drinking and lost everything that his
parents left him. He had a big diamond stickpin and diamond
and he lost it all.

HBi I guoBB this is where the tovm of Anding got ita name.

mt

wasn't it?

all this land belonged to them. They had everything
in this world—a slave for this and a slave for that-^
they had bells all over the house. I remember Grandma
sayint^ thoy vmld go and stay three days at a time. I
3aid/'"hell, didn't you get mighty tired?" :f:he said,
"iJo, we were havin^g a good tineJ" They would have a band
and would all dance and she said they would just have a
rood tine. They b1^ would go to caH^ meetings end stay

at a time. They had one up by Kegro Concord—
—  < ^ v.. ̂  cv. ̂  ^

p weelE at a time, mey hk" w»w «p ujr Jonoord
rl^ht up from «*9ro. They had a big arbor. She said
they would take all the children and the nuraea to take
care of then. She used to tell about the big weddings
that they would go to and would have just everything--
wine and avorything.

RB» 'iow let ne ro hack over a few things t^t I want to ask you.
ThtK soldier that ims shot and \*a9 hurled on your place, was
ha a Confederate or Yankee aoldler?

«A. He vm.s one of our soldier that got shot. Ke didn't live hut
a f^ XuteL His stomach was ail dot out. Ke didn't know
anirthinr hut he was still breathing when they hrought him

He died and they buried hlra. hy husband was up
there building a fence and was digging post holes and he
du" Into his grave. He came hose and aald, "I've dug upaoraa huLn bones." Shen tlama said that It was that soldier
that was buried up there.

RBi v/aa that a cemetery up there then?

f'JAi No. there wasn't one on the Pl«ce then but we had a family
cemetery over hers later on. Jid you know that one time
Cwoord had more Kegro members than they did white folks?

RBi Are you a member of Concord?
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MAi Yee. That wao long tima ago. They had a log church then.
They carried their Kogroea to church with them then.
The Negroes sat in the baelc and they sat in the front.
One of my cousins was laughing aho\it it and told me. You
see» they made all the slaves go to church. Of course^
they didn*t have church but once a month back then. ?tiama
said the first grave up there at Concord was a child's
grave—it had a slab over it. Papa didn't want to use
Concord for a burying place because it was a settled place
then—-wasn't but two persons buried up there ao he aiade a
graveyard hero on the place.

RB# vmo all is buried up there?
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K'e don't bury up there any more. It's hard to get anyone
to clean it off. It's grown up with briars now—I can't
keen it clean end you can't hire anybody to do it for you.
let's see, there tJncle Annie, XTncle Tom, Uncle Joe, Aunt Mary,
and Aunt Pet (these are all Cheatharsa). There are some
Bons-in-law buried up there too. Mrs. Mary Jones's husband
is buried up there and the Bains are buried up there.

Is yoixr Grandmother Gheatham buried there?

Yes. Grandpa, too.

Can you tell me who of your Grandfather Cheatham's descendants
still live in Yasoo County?

There are my childreni Golda (Mrs. Henry Metcalfe)»
William and Jewell (Mrs, Hay Jones). Also Lawrence Cheathaa,
Vrsm r-aysie (Cheatham) Gaydeni and Mrs. v,llma O'Neal. That's
about all. "^he rest of them have moved away. (Notei Steve
Cheatham also lives in Yazoo County. RB)

Can you tell v^o the children of your Grandparents married?
Aunt Marv Cheatham married a Jonesf Aunt Pet married a
Wallacet Uncle Johnny Cheatham married a Kirki Uncle Annie
married Gusie Manor, no, I believe Uncle Matt married
3u«ie Manori Aunt lula married Barri Martha Cheatham
married a Johnsoni my Jaddy was i>amuel Manor who married
my mother, Ida Cheathaa.
How long have you lived In this house?
I've lived here all my life. You see, my daddy bougdit it
froa Grandpa.

Did your Grandfather Cheatham and his brother, Matt, build
it?
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Yq3, and their slaves who were carpenters. Vihen they freed
the slaves, they stayed on and worked for Grandpa who paid
then. 5heir nurse stayed on too. ^he had a bed in the
sanfis rood with th© chlldrsn and would get up with thes all
during the nisrht if they were aiok. Jhe was alinost white.
Grandpa went to r?ew Orleans and bought his elaves~the
nurse and the carpenters, jrandraa said they had a lot ofcabins bLk (1o\m hers behind the house. ?hey owned lot ofi^p^raL '%ere was a man down here around Phoenix who hadrearoas. j^here was a » Grandpa went down there
been killed by one or ♦hinv th©v hunp- the sieve,
and bought the slave's family, I think tney nung tne szave.

u  . j It could not be transcribed,^ere the machine tneesed up and xx couau .wv
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